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April

22,

1970

Mr. Jack Sells
Jack Sells
Drugs
Cookeville,
Teni..essee
Dear

Jack:

I deeply
reg~et
not
the woman in today's
be of help.

having
ariswered
church.
Here

your request
about
arc ~ome observations

the · role
of
that
may

u

First

Timothy
2:12 suggests
that
the woman is not ·permitted
.to teach,
but it is my understanding
of that
pass a ge ih a t this
prohibition
is
qualified,
or modified,
by the next phr a se " nor to h a ve do minion
·
over a man. " Either
we have Paul involved
in a n iriconsistency
or
9
the prohibition
of women teaching
is not a n absolut
e on e .
It is the
same writer,
PaVl, who, i n Titus
2 , verses
4 an d 5, s ay s th a t older
women are to teach
the _younger
~omen.
This idea ~ is also mad e c learer
in First
Corinthians
14 where the woman i s tol d . to keep sil e nt in
the ch _urch
(v e rse 34).
Howev e r, i f one lo o ks closely
a t . the c ontext,
it is clear
that - the Apostle
is talking
about
what h a p pen s · wheh the
"whole
church
be asse mble d t oge ther " (ver s e · 2J ).
V~rs e 34 must be
understood
only within
the context
of v e rse 2 3 , when the whole
church .
is assembled.
There are many instances
in the Ne~ Te~tament
where
.women did participate
in the life
of the chu .rc-h.
.In First
Corinthians
11:1 - 1 6 , the whole question
of whether
a woman ought
to we~ r a hat or
not is tied
to the activity
of "praying
or pro phesying"
(vers~s
4 and
5) . In the book of Acts, women were also very prom i n e n t in the work
of the church.
The most famous being
Priscilla
who, al ong with her
husband,
taught
Apollos
the "way of the Lord more perfectly
" Acts 18:
24-2 8 ) .
Then there
is also
Phoebe
in Romans 16:1,2,
who was a deaconess in the church
at Chenchreae.
This is a Very superficial
look at this · question.
What it does reveal,
however,
is that
there
is a place
for the women in the church,
and that
it is not a place
shat
should
be dictated
by present
. or past
social
customs.
She, first
of all,
is part
9f the "one man" in Christ
of
Galatians
3:28 .
In the second
place,
th& New Testamerit
does reveal
that
women taught,
prayed,
prophesied,
. and served · in the early
church.
There
can be no question
but that
the explicit
prohibitions
against

Page

2,

Jack

Sells

Women teaching
or the explicit
command that
the woman keep silent
has very definite
modifications
-- modifications
that
must be understood;
modifications
that
are made very plain
in the context
of
.
both First
Corinthians
14 and First
Timothx
2:12.
I think
what you
ought to do is precede
in good conscience,
allowing
no one to bind
things
on you thit
are not taught
in God's word.
Make no tight
over
it to the point
of being
factious,
but as the head of your own house,
when groups
meet in your home, you invite
the women to pray openly
if they so desire.
But of course,
allowing
every
woman to follow
her
own conscience,
for whatever
she does that
is not in faith
would be
sin (Romans 14:23).
m sorry
I forg ot to get this
material
off to -you when you first
called.
I believe
it is the kind of , thing
about · which you will
find
it difficult
to re ·ason with anyone w.ho already
has his or her mind
ade up.
But th~s is the kind of material
that
will
~ncour Rg e good
iomen who d o want to participage
in devotional
activity
with their
fellow
brothers
and sisters.
·
1

~

I love and
are opening
Your

DJohn

respect
you so ~ uch for what y_ou believe
your lif e to the work of God daily.
_

brother,

Allen

,

·

·

·

and

the

way you

.-_

Chalk
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